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R. M. A. BASEBALL I 
TEAM WINS 15-2 

Fliers Go For Their First Game 

in Planes—Gala Day For 

Okolona Citizens. 

Payne Field Fliers “swoop- 
ed” down from the clouds in 
their opening game against the 
Okolona team at Okolona 
Labor Day afternoon, and be- 
fore the natives of the fair lit- j 
tie Mississippi city could real- 
ize it, trotted away with their 
first victory of the season by i 
the score of 15-2. The game! 
was a great boost for the bird- 
men for considering that the 
boys had only had a few days1 
practice, they put up the brand j 
of ball that would have been a : 

credit to any aspiring camp 
championship team. 

The little city of Okolona 
was not slow to take advantage 
of the visit of Lieut. Colonel 
Heard’s boys, for it was the 
first time in the history of the 
oxate oi Mississippi wnere a 

ball team flew in airships in or- 
der to take part in a game of 
ball. Mayor Fitzgerald proved 
himself a great host to the 
team, consenting to throw out 
the first ball and acquainting 
all his neighboring towns that 
the boys were coming over. 

Every one turned out to make 
the occasion a gala event. 
Through the efforts of the dif- 
ferent townsmen the stores 
were all closed during the 
time of the game. A purse of 
about $118 was realized on the 
game, which was at once turn- 
ed over to the Payne Field Ath- 
letic Association. 

The trip over was made with- 
out the least mishap. Prompt- 
ly at 1 o’clock all the members 
of the team assembled and in 
relays headed for Okolona. 
Arriving at Okolona they were 

met by automobiles piloted by 
some of Okolona’s fairest and 
driven to the ball grounds. At 
3 o’clock the game was under 
way. 

“Enigma” Tracey was Lieut. 
Duffey’s selection for the box 
and Tracey came through in 
fine style, allowing but three 
hits. Except for the opening 
inning, Tracey pitched a high 
class of ball and showed that 
Payne Field is going to have a 

fine twirler for the rest of the 
season. For Okolona, Mr. Mc- 
Innis, the manager, placed 
McMillin on the mound. 

For Payne Field, Kenney, 
Houlihan, Tracey and Jackson 
excelled while for Okolona 
McDonnell, Deaton and Adams 
put up some fine work. Imme- 
diately after the game the boys 
were escorted around the city 
in autos, some remaining for 
tea, while others at once made 
iUr LII c ittiiuing uciu ctuu 

by one the ships were sent-on 
their way back to Payne Field. 

R. M. A. R- H. E. 

Kinney, 2b 3 11 

Houlihan, ss 110 

Jackson, If 2 2 0 

Cook, lb 111 

Tracey, p 110 

Milner, 3b 111 

Graham, rf 2 10 

Wheeless, rf 10 0 

Callahan, c 10 0 

Durand, cf 0 0 0 

English, cf 0 0 

Total 15 8 4 

OKOLONA R- H. E 

McDonnell, lb 111 

Lyles, ss 0 0 2 

Deaton, 3b 0 0 0 

Streebich, c 0 11 

McMillian. If, p 0 0 2 

Gaimon, cf 0 10 

Adams. 2b 0 0 1 

Henson, p 0 0 1 

Stone, rf 0 0 0 

Total 2 3 7 

Home runs, McDonnell, Jackson 
struck out by Henson, 5; by McMilliai 

2; base on balls by Henson, 6; Me 

Millian, 1; 3 base hits, Cook and Jack 

son; double play, Jackson to Cook. 

FIRST OFFICER’S BABY 

At West Point, Sunday, Septem 
ber 1st, in the fifth year of Arms 

geddon, to Lieutenant and Mrs. Dai 

W. Murphy, Jr., a son. 

BOXING BEGINS AT 
Y. ill. CJUPLATFORNI 

Program Carried Out Monday 
Night Before Over 600 

Enthusiasts. 

Payne Field’s first boxing 
night last Monday drew a 

crowd of over 600 enthusiastic 
men. The ring erected by 
the Y. M. C. A. in conjunction 
with Chaplain Macelwane, 
Camp Athletic Officer, was 

just completed last Saturday 
and Monday’s program was 

arranged hurriedly. Each 
bout, however, was one full of 
thrills, and the success with 
which the first night’s sched- 
ule was-greeted places boxing 
on a firm basis at Payne Field. 

Monday’s bill started 
promptly at 8:15. The Com- 
manding Officer and members 
of his staff were present. Two 
negroes, who were supposed to 
have opened the program, 
faded into the night at the last 
moment and Lieut. Duffey, ref- 
eree, was compelled to elim- 
inate this dusky clash. 

Sergeant Nardi, Squadron, 
A, and Private Wacker,. 
bquadron D, mixed in lour 
rounds, neither displaying I 
much skill, but both showing 
aggressiveness and gameness. 
In the first round Sgt. Nardi 
appeared to land a few more 
blow*? upon Wacker than 
Wacker landed upon Nardi; 
in the second, Wacker had 
more aggressiveness and even- 
ed things up; in the third, 
Nardi seemed tired and Wack- 
er took advantage of the fact, 
bringing Squadron A’s ring- 
star to the mat several times 
with well-placed blows. Nardi 
was game and stuck. In the 
last round Wacker still had 
the advantage, but Nardi was 
somewhat refreshed and de- 

: livered a few good blows. 
I Wacker gained the decision. 
1 A bout between two negroes 
! followed. 

The much-talked-of battle 
between Lieut. Lewis and 
Lieut. Morrissey was the head- 
liner. Owing to participation 
in the baseball game with Ok- 
olona in the afternoon, neither 
of the men were in as good 
condition as usual. The match 
however, was good and real 
boxing skill was displayed. 
No official decision was made 
upon the match. Another bout 
between these two men is to 
be staged, at which a decision 
will be awarded. 

An old southern battle roy- 
al closed the evening’s enter- 
tainment. Five negroes start- 
ed. After two of the contest- 
ants had fanned the air and 
had blocked several lusty 
blows with their heads, they 
crawled out of the ring, abso- 
lutely “quituated.” The three 
remaining waved gloves al 
each other until one more was 

exhausted and crawled under 
neath the ropes. The matcl 
was called a draw between the 
remaining two. 

BACK-FIRE 

Ques. Is there any lower form o 

animate life than a Second Lieutenant 

—Biological Student. 
Ans. Yes, but not much, 

-0- 

Ques. In what branch of the Servic 
are there the greatest percentage c 

casualties? ̂ "-Patriotic Undertaker. 
Ans. The Officers’ Mess. 

Ques. Will you-please explain th 

terms ‘Flat Glide”, “Landing Gear” 

“Reveille”, “Elevators”, “Vertica 
Bank”?—Aviation Enthusiast. 

Ans. “Flat Glide”. A favorite pc 

sition of beginners at the art of ice am 

roller, skating. 
“Landing Gear”. Boots and sput 

donned by shave-tails about to call o 

; young ladies. 
“Reveille”. Process in which, wit 

the aid of a bugle, ISO to 200 pound 
of young soldier is forcibly separate 
from a mixture of blankets and straw 

A depressed residue settles slowly o 

the barradks floorj, Occurs mostly 
impossible hours of the morning. 

“Elevators”. Telegrams from th 
A. G. O. informing officers of the 
promotions. Pwctfcally extinct. 

“Vertical Bank”. That remote pat 
of a lady’s wearing apparel in whic 
she occasionally deposits funds. 

A. 8 M. RETALIATES 
ilTHH VICTORY 

Errors at Unfortunate Moments 
Coupled With Good Hitting 

Causes Field to Lose. 

Payne Field’s enlisted team dropped 
ts second game with A. & M. Sunday, 
7 to 5. Every supporter of Payne Field 
felt that Payne Field should not have 
lost, but a few slips in the outfield 

coupled with a scattering of clean hits 

gave the game to the home team. 

The presence of the Commanding 
Officer and other officers of Payne 
Field, together with Mrs. Heard and 
Colonel Heard’s mother, added increas- 
ed interest to the game. 

Payne Field secured its runs in the 
fourth, fifth, sixth and ninth innings. 
In the fourth Gardner hit a sharp 
grounder to short who threw wide pull- 
ing the first baseman off the sack and 

allowing Gardner to reach second. 

Houlihan sacrificed. Merkle then hit 
a high sacrifice fly to center bringing 
Gardner across the plate. Minnehan 
retired the side with a grounder to sec- 

ond In the fifth, after Baker had 
struck out, Callahan reached first safely 
on a wild throw by Briggs. Cunning- 
ham struck out. Johnson also struck 
out but the catcher allowed the ball to 

roll to the grand stand. Johnson reach- 
ed first and Callahan scored. The 
third out was made by Johnson who 
tried to steal second. 

In the sixth inning Jackson hit a ter- 

rific grounder through short. Gardner 
was called out at first on infield ground- 
er, though he looked to be safe. Hou- 
lihan was hit by a pitched ball. Jack- 
son now stole third. Merkle bunted 
but Jackson was held on third. Min- 
nehan then hit a clean drive over sec- 

ond base scoring Jackson and Houlihan. 
Minnehan made third out stealing sec- 

ond. In the ninth with one out Mer- 
kle reached second on a wild tnrow bj 
Crosswell. Minnehan hit safely ovei 

third scoring Merkle. The necessarj 
runs, hower, did not materialize, Bakei 
forcing Minnehan at second, and CdC 
lahan fouling out to the catcher. 

Box score: 

PAYNE FIELD H. R. E 

Jackson, 3b, p. 110 
Gardner, 2b 0 12 
Houlihan, ss, 3b, 0 10 

Merkle, If. 0 10 
Minnehan, lb. 10 1 
Baker, rf. 0 0 2 

Van Nostran, rf. 0 0 0 
Callahan, c. 0 10 
Larson, cf. 0 0 1 
Cunningham, cf. 0 0 0 

Johnson, p. ss. 0 0 0 

2 5 6 

A. & M. H. R. E 
Crosswell, ss. 12 0 
Heric, cf. 10 0 

Briggs, 3b. 0 11 
Keller, c. Oil 

Renike, 2b. 2 2 0 
Pharis, lb. rf. 0 0 1 
Schreiber, rf. lb. 10 2 
Dickerson, If. 0 0 0 
Hill, p. 0 1 0 

5 7 5 
Score 

by innings: 123456789 

Payne Field 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 1: 

A. & M, 4 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 * 

Hits off Hill, 2; off Johnson, 1; o: 

Jackson, 4. 

[ Two base hit: Dickerson 
Home run: Crosswell. 
Stolen bases: Briggs. 
Base on balls: off Hill, 1; off John 

son, 1; off Jackson 4. 
■ Strike outs: by Hill, 8; by Jackson 
f 7. 

Double plays: Jackson to Johnson t 

Minnehan, Renicke to Schreiber. 
Hit by pitched ball, Houlihan. 

> Umpires: Levin and Lewis. 

1 Ques. Can you tell me what I mu: 

do in order to obtain an appointmer 
as Major General?—Private Unassigne 

1 Ans. Write to the A. G. O., statin 
your qualifications and, if possible, of 

5 tain the recommendation of your aur 
1 

or somebody. If handsome, enclos 

j your photograph. Nothing looks be 
s ter than a regiment of good lookin 
I generals in line. Wait for a reply. 1 

may take some little time to comf 

t The reason there are comparatively s 

few Major Generals is probably becaus 
; this method of procedure is not gene 
r ally known. 

P. S. Don’t buy your stars until yo 

j receive your commission. It’s not n 

garded as good form. 

FIRST AERIAL TRIP TO 
MEMPHISFOR ZOOMS 

Leaving Payne Field at 5 :30 

a. m. last Thursday, Lieut. Ie- 
nar E. Elm, Business Mana- 

ger and Lieut. T. W. Osborn, 
Circulation Manager, of 
Zooms, started on a most 
unique business trip to Mem- 
phis, Tenn. 

Piloting one of the field’s 
huge airplanes the officers 
made the trip at an altitude 
average of 6000 feet, stopping 
only at Tupelo for gasoline. 

The trip was planned in or- 

der to visit possible advertis- 
ers for Payne Field Zooms in 
Memphis, and to deliver to 
the Associated Press an article 
telling of Zooms and its air- 
plane delivery to subscribers. 
In both instances the men were 

successful and a wire of some 

length was flashed throughout 
the United States telling of 
Payne Field’s latest enter- 
prise, the Zooms. 

The two officers were enter- 
tained at Park Field, near 

Memphis, during their stay, 
and received most excellent 
treatment. The allignment of 
their plane was re-checked and 
the motor completely over- 

hauled by the Park Field me- 

chanics before their start back. 
On the return trip the men 

| left Park Field at 11 a. m., Fri- 
: day, battling against a stiff op- 
1 position wind, and bothered by 
clouds and fog. 

A landing was made at Hol- 
ly Springs about 1 o’clock for 
gasoline. A n unfortunate 
change of the direction of wind 
made it impossible to get out of 
tne neia. 

However, the remainder of 
the trip was made in good 
shape Saturday. It was the 
first trip in the history of avia 
tion on which a despatch for 

1 newspaper publication w a s 

| carried. It was another of the 
historic events coupled with 
the founding and organizatior 
of Payne Field Zooms. 

News of Society 
| The officers and ladies of Paym 
Field gave one of their most enjoy 
able hops on Saturday evening a 

the officer's club house, honorinj 
the new flying officers who grad 
uated last week. The large crowc 

of officers and ladies and theii 
friends from West Point and nearb; 
towns filled the club house to over 

flowing and added greatly to thi 
fun of the evening. The R. M. A 
quartette sang several selection 
between dances and their musi 
was greatly enjoyed. 

* • • 

Lieut. Colonel and Mrs. Hear 
and Mrs. John W. Heard were din 
ner guests of Captain and Mrs 
Walter Fisher on Thursday at thei 
attractive bungalow in West Poini 

* * * 

Major Hoffman flew over fror 
Taylor Field, near Montgomery, A! 
abama, on Wednesday and was th 
dinner guest of Lieut-Col. and Mrs 
Heard at their quarters. 

COMMERCIAL 
HOTEL 

A. G. DuFOUR, Proprietor 
West Point, Mississippi 

Sunday, September 8, 1918 
DINNER 

Celery Olives 
Cream of Tomatoes 

Shrimp Salad Potatoe Snow 
Roast Pork, Apple Sauce 

Eggs a la golden rod Green Peas 
Roast Chicken, Dressing 

Creamed Asparagus Apricot Compote 
Ice Tea Milk Drip Coffee 

Ice Cream Cake 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER, 75 CENTS 

Major Jamieson went to Memphis i 
on Friday to meet Mrs. Jamieson 
and daughter, who will make their j 
home in Aberdeen while Major j 
Jamieson is stationed at Payne1 
Field. 

♦ * * 

Lieut-Col. and Mrs. Heard. Mrs. j 
J. W. Heard, Capt. C. E. Cotting, j 
Lieut. J. S. Schlussel and Lieut. C. | 
A. Neff motored to Starkville Sun-' 
day afternoon to witness the ball 
game between the Payne Field and 
A. &. M. teams. Afterwards Capt. 
Cotting was host at a most delight 
ful dinner at the Davis hotel in 
Starkville. 

MILITARY POLICE 

CAPTURE STILLS! 

(Continued from page one) 
They had gone but a short dis- 
tance when an automobile was 

sighted ahead and when the 
party gained on this machine j 
it was observed that bottles 
were being thrown out of it. 
When this machine was order- 
ed to stop it was found that 
the driver had thrown out all 
his load of whiskey. He was 

then offered his freedom if he 
would divulge the place where 
the whiskey was secured. He 
led the party to a still owned 

! by Alvin Honeycut. After 
this still was loaded into the 

! automobiles, the two stills 
! were brought to Payne Field 
1 and destroyed. 

Only a few days before this 
raid of Saturday, August 24, 
a still was taken near Car- 
thage, Miss. On the way out 
to this still, a negro was asked 

s where a certain well in a field 
; was located, it being under- 

stood by Mr. Frye and the mil- 
itary police that the still was 

uear this well. The negro, not 
1 suspecting why this infoima- 

tion was wanted, told where 
to find this well. Some of the 

r moonshiners saw the parly 
stop and talk with the negro 
and suspecting that the negro 

i had told where to find the 
still, killed the negro the fol- 

> lowing night. Last Saturday 
night, August 31, two more 

stills were raided. 

The 

STAR 
Theatre, West Point 

This Week 

Southern 
StocK.Co. 

THURSDAY 

“Turning Point” 
FRIDAY 

‘The White Sister’ 
SATURDAY MATINEE 
“The Eternal 

Magdalene” 
Repeated by Special Request 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
The Wishing Rose 

A COMEDY 
Prices: All Seats 50c at Night 
Matinee: Adults 35c. Child- 
ren 25c. 

Complete Orchestra 
Entre’act Vaudeville 

NEXT WEEK 
ARTIE ERWIN’S 

“Klondyke Belles” 
Musical Comedy Tabloid 

COMEDIANS, SINGERS 
With a Snappy Chorus of 

Pretty Dancing Girls. 
THREE SHOWS DAILY 
Matinee: 

Adults, 25c. Children 15c. 
Night—First show 8:15; Second 9:15 

Reserved Seats General Admission 

Seats for night shows can be reserved 
by mail or telephone. Seats will be 
held when unpaid for until 30 minutes 
before curtain time. 

L. B. Divelbiss 
I 

&he Columbus 
BooK, Store 

SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE FOR 

Military Manuals Typewriters 
• Books and Magazines Novelties 
J Stationery Account Books 

; WE GIVE 
e 

Prompt and Courteous 
: SERVICE 

: Columbus, Mississippi 


